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Have an Kk'ant new line of
Wall Paper, in all the late pat-

terns. It will pay you to go

where you have a bij line to se-

lect from one that' new.

& CO.
Carry a stock of awfully cheap
ISlank Hooks. They have the
bi t Writing Tablet in the city
lor 5 ct n is.

RING a CO.
Are the only people in Platls-niont- h

who carry ai assortment
of Lowney's unrivaled Chocolates
and AlleTctti's Creams and Choc-

olate confectioner'.

& CO.
Have a Compound Syrup of Tar
and Wild Cherry that ouyht to be

in every household, to cure bad
colds and luny trouble before seri-

ous complications arise from de-l- a'.

Many a doctor bill might be
saved if you kept our Tar and
Wild Cherry Compound in the
house.

AAAj o -- o

& Co.?
Jruvrl&ts and Zltntioncrs,

North Side Main Street,

PLATTSMOUTH NEBRASKA
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MRS. O. F.
Has opened a select line of Milliner- - in the basement of the

Bank of Cass County Building-- , consisting-- of

Latest Styles in Hats & Bonnets
RIBBONS, ORNAMENTS AND TRIMMINGS

The nicest line of velvets, in all the late shades, suitable
for dress trimming-- , to be found in the cit Our prices art
low, and with an expert trimmer, we hope to merit a lait

share of your trade. Please call and inspect our stock before
purchasing-- . "We can save you mone-- .

O. F.
UNDER BANK OP CASS COUNTY.

Pill

(sip

FOR FINE
There is no place like

The best class of goods to be found in

Omaha are here at from $1 to $2 cheaper
per pair. We make a specialty of High
Grade Shoes in the Latest Styles. We are
glad to have you come in and see our stock

YOU BUY OR NOT.
Au Immense Line of FALL and WINTER SHOES in,

that will suit all classes of purcasers.

We paid the CASH and will give vou the
benefit of heavy DISCOUNT.

COME IN AND SEE US...

JOJ5
413 Main Street, - Neb.

Tim Semi-Weekl- y News-Heral- d

.'UtaiiHEO ON TUESDAYS ANU FRIDAY i
. . . MY TMK . . .

;.'!:v.s itm-isiiin- g uomi'anv,
M. 1). I'OLK, KUITOK.

DAILY K1H1ION.
One Year, in lulvam-u- , '

Six Months 'J ."0
One Week M
Single Copies r

sKMi-wKKiir.- i:di ir:;.
i)m- - Year, in :i't vance, . . . . t
- M Oil t ll,

LARGEST GiKGULflTlON
O! any Cass County Paper.

:i.:-si- c L. floor's I. i;t si:. tiding !. a
u i ui- - ;mi1 u n is f tl lli'-it-- I
v.- Inn ;i ious iilt majority ie .

v .

'1 mi; M k j.jhn nii-ct- i j i,.e
i --,i I ' i ii h ha 1i:ii for y -

r l : .1,1 l I'.ni ll'' p ! 1 ii) ie '.
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lilt.

(H.l'Jil'.l s '. - re t man in h -

'. 1 I I - DVl' . i .'.II:C Ill' I .

i' .. W'i is i '..ror m:ui f.

.: .". re ! 1 1 . i-
-

v.". 11. XKffi'.l.L i- -i ii m.ni if i i .

ij ' '1 a i '. c.mnty 8 toil faryr.i
:.c.l i- -: f..rnili;i- - with every inieroi.
! !e :S - ei .iy iitt-'v- l to IV ;j: e'!'. t !) '

.(mi y in

I': : uid Ih.a (Jovortior Iloloonib :m --

i'imv .1 llio t'nw bond d' Nc biM-- U :i
'

def'.u.tinj-- : stutft trcasuref and ui i

- ii :: r j the responsibility for the loss ir,
stu'.i) money, cannot ba kept in the
b;i: - rouiid. Green wood l tecord.

A vote for W. II. Newell fur s". .'
s T.ator is a. vote fo:- - a practical niae,
honest and courageous, ready to buck
up the pi i ieiples of tho national ad-

ministration, and willing to look after
; h". interests of the farmer ard ra.

in our state legislature.

PorociiATS may bo excused, be-c.iu-

of party affiliations, for support-
ing tl-.ei- ticket this fall, but so f;.

r.- - i ublicans are concerned the honor-i.'.l- e

Assiiiant Secretary of War
t apjiily de-cribe- d them as Spaniards
s.ed yuppoi ters of Sagasta.

'i outlook for the success of the
. )ubliean ticket cou d not be bright

er than at the present time, E cn
noil ;ne'. in this county h?:s been a
resi-.Ie.i- hero for year- -, and they are
known 1o be able, upright men, fully
deserving the tiipport of their neigh-

bors.

E. M. Pollakd wrs born in Cass
cranny, he is a graduate of our sta!e

vorsity; is a practical farmer, and
is belter equipped all round for legis-

lative work than ar.y man that could
have b'-e- nam- - d- - A veto for Pollard
is a vote for n honest man who v't.

. present Cu-- s 'county faithiully ann

. . J. Young h s followed the p'.ow
lor ;i quarter of a een'ury in South
1) ad prf cinct. He is a good scholar.
-- mind on every qu .sMon, and backed

i i, ec rd of two ears : go. makes
him ati i n v: luoble caiidi.iiite. The

'

s.o d i eiile of ;:ss countv wi 1 see to
it. that he is f 'urntd. by an increased
tn ty.

"HE Journa makes aroher roar
;! l.L Neueii i.::vu.g a tie- el to What
a t i f t m was ailed a g ove coi.te-t- .

i . ;.:it of n; he d d no- - i.ttetid, :n h;s
o:-p- - O! t. J. M. l'a'tj: , was the.-t-- i

.. v.i.iie -- s the light a 0 hi son, Sam.
'

a , inn 1;m : r. No v if tho Jc;urr.a:
.. n get as y C: mfort out (f all the
tacts it is ce. a:n!y welcome.

MaNAIIAN makes laughing :.t?ck c'
hirn o i by oi't'.-riu- g to discuss a sectiOD
of iho colsi i tut ion of '.he United Stnte.
with K. J. Uurketl. The constitution
is iiil right, Brother AJanahan, and it
is row over a huncired years too late
for profitable discussion, but then the
party to which Manahan belongs is
usually ab out a century behind tue
times.

Fon county attorney, Jesse L.. Root
is the man. His excellent reco
as a suejessful lawyer, his slerlu K"

iibi'ity and excellent character i

known tho county over, and his elce-t!o- n

is an assured fact. ith his
election Cass county cr.n claim one ol

the ablest, if not the ablest, eoun
attorney c-- r.ny county in the state.
Elm wood Leader.

TllE conservative becomes unea-- '
over the decision of the supreme coui ?

in the Joint TratSe association case
at-- d demands the dissolution of all
labor unions. Brother Morton loses
sight of the fact that labor unions
have in addition to keepirg up the
price of wages, given the public a

higher grade of labor and thus in two
wavs have bene lite d the state.

Tt'liNEll ZlNK is one of the best
qualified men that has been a candi-
date for the office of coun'.y commis-
sioner for years. His election means
a eraat deal to the taxpayers of the
county, and there i no question about
the Third district piving him a good
round majority. He is a man of force
and energy and with the advantages
of a fine education his presence on tlie

hour J will Le felt.

News Heiiaijd.KMA" KJJY
PLATTSMOUTH,

Goring Co..

GERING

GERING

Goring

UTTERBACK

MRS. UTTERBAC

FOOTWEAR

Joe

WHETHER

FETZER,
Plattsmouth,

"CoiX"' IIakTKT, collector of cam-

paign funds for th nntional deBio-ciatl- c

committee, has resigneJ, Iv- -

irij; u; his emblems of office, which
was an empty purno with a hole in it.
Contributions flowed an slowlv as a

i riiolut-uut- i barrel in January: it was
' ! to sit at the seat of custom

wii ii i:on eamo in. Nobody can
rjUiine him for retiring and making
i .mm for a aueccBSor to audit his do-ic- it.

I!kmi:mukh that a vote for W TT

Newoll i a rote for sound money auS
continued prosperity and against ti n

Uei ii with tinancial matlem. A

rote for Mr. Patterson is a vole f c
f: e silver with all tue uni ertaintu
and haid times that would follow. Our
people wlin were idle in '!)." and ".Ki

now what a free silver throat mean.
if ihoy want more idlenot-- and
'l ird tim-s- , a vote for the silver ean- -

' da f s will bt iiifj it now as it did be-Til- K

h- - so "Ormonde" that a Ctli
fornian bought of Iho Duke of W't st-ii- ii

n iter a few years apo for floO,0()0,
has been sold back to the original
owner for $50,000. The Louisville
Courier-Journa- l invites the calamity
i.owlers of the Pacific slope to raise
..heir voices in grief over this depre
ciation of prices. It is evident that
'hecipital mistake of Coin Harvey
.nil Mr. Bryan was in yoking silver
ip with wheat when its real twin sistei

is the race horse. Ex.

M i si;i;vk made k bad mistake when
m Died to run his blulf concern-

ing i ho sul veney of his bondsmen. A
irri-- p ii tlsan committee Irom Pawuee

county lir.ds up:r. investigath n that
the bond is a straw bond. That sure
ties ng for thousands of do lars
are insolvent; that many are non-- r.

with no property in Nebraska;
that others have no property assessed
for taxation in Nebraska; that many
are dead and the state of Nebraska is
without protection so far as tho state
treasury is concerned. By all means
"Listen To the Truth."

Woekixo men who know the
dilierence between the idleness of
'J5 and 'DG and the demand for labor

in '97 and '98 should see that their
votes are cast against every threat of
free silver. The promised better times
and more money came with McKinley
and not disaster and ruin as the silver
orators told you. Stand up like men
and vote for own best interests
by electing an honest money ticket,
and there will bo no danger of hard
times. Confidence has been restored,
don't shake it agatn by the threat of
repudiation which is what free silver
means.

CiioitOE FitKD William, the lum-inc- e

bli.t esman of the east, who came
to Nebraska a few days ago to en-

lighten the ignorant here as to the
real issue, violently assailed the 60-eall- ed

McCleary currency bill. A few
days after be had delivered himself of
his first tirade he was instructed from
headquarters that ho had made amis-u.k- e,

that it was the Ilill-Fowl- er cur-
rency bill that he was against, and so
ho set up and knocked out one man
of straw tt.at deesn't count. Mr.
Williams is not a success as a luminary.
His orbit is crooked and his axis is
bent He is in aphelion when he
ch uld be in perihelion. He should
c;e shipped back to Boston and sent to
:he repair shop. Fremont Tribune.

W. H. Newell is one of the best
business men in Cass county. This is
conceded by all and becausa of his
qualifications many outside of his own
; arty will give him their vote. We
ask the voters ty candidly and hon-
estly consider Air. Newell's ability,
'its l'ng residence in this oounty, his
high moral character (being consid-
ered by the Journal too moral a man
for mayor of Plattsmouth) his eminent
fitness for the position of state 66Dator
and rra believe your honest better
judgement will convince you that Mr.
Newell should receive your vote. He
is in every way qualified and is by far
the best man for the place. Elmwood
Leader.

The Nebraska Independent, a pop-uii- it

organ published at Lincoln, has
been lashing itself into a fury for a
few weeks over the dastardly work of
President McKinley in keeping Col.
Bryan in the army and exposing him
to sickness and, peradventure, to
death. "It is murderous," that pa-

per aays and it proposes to carry Ne-

braska on this issue at the coming
election. This is a fair sample of the
cheap rot which the popocratic press
and orators of that faith expect to
carry the state on. If Bryan doesn't
like his job he can resign, throw up
his job of over $3,000 per year, and
come home. There are no 6trings on
him other than the attachment for
the handsome salary which goes with
the office of colonel.

THE OUTLOOK FOR TRADE.
Agriculturally and industrially we

have prospered in spite of the distrac-
tions of war. There is less to be said
that is encouraging concerning domes-
tic trade, but with the hands of the
administration upheld in its efforts to
gather the fruits of the war with Spain
and with sound money legislators at
the state capitals and in Washington

there are no reasons for doubting that
IS'J'J will bo inor prosperous commer-
cially than any year since H'rfL', or
perhaps, than any ywar In our M-lor- y.

New York Sua.

CHAINED TO POPULISM.
Nothing could better illustrate, tho

diff irenco between the nimulal. i

democrats who are chained to the
vices and vagaries of poj ul :.--n; , and
: ie ra il, genuine gold standard demo-
crats than tho difference between oicM- -

i rgai inn nnd real c .

butter. Tho populists are p;neh"'e..
statesmen, and th alleged d . nicci nt-wh- o

follow then are wleoeiargar i ij

democrats. They are a different fr. m
the de mocr.i t

of the gold stamp, as tallow and lard
are from genuine Jeraoy bultor. Ib.i
oleomargarine, to 1 1 l

conibn's administration, is; good en.uijh
for invalids who are the wards o! t: .

the state; ; nd le.iiiiarga-i- .i democ-
racy is ood ninuf h lo lurnisu vc.t

that eecure all tl o offices to the i

lists. Tho a.-.s- ; will thriv.i on hr.-.- .

spread with oloom i' g-.- just, as s .

isf ictorily as diii ocra y thrive v.

veneered wiihfrre tvu:ago ofs,; .

at sixteen to one. Mid otiif-- r linm.ci.M
a id economic fallacies. Oleoni irgarinv
state.--- a i s h i o j- as ;'o ni for the state
of Nebraska, as an ol iomarg iriiie diet
is for tho in.nne and otn'-- r winds i n

the tmblie institutions of this com
ii o n weal I h . The Con .e r v a ' i v o .

IMOHiMAI Io.N AM) OPINION.

The l'opo 'n again reported danger-
ously ill .

Tho Nebraska City News continues
to talk ihrough its nose.

Th yellow fever has been wiped out
in Cuba, but now the small pox h.-.- s

broken out.

Spain declines to surrender the
Philippines, and another season of
parley may bo expected, but thoy will
hart to come to time.

Our fusion friends aro badly fright-
ened, and not without good reason.
It really looks like a sweeping repub
lican victory all over the state. State
Journal.

Wej'ler turns out to be a big thief
.s well as butcher. Late reports show
hat he took $1,300,000 from the treas- -

y there beforo ho went to Cuba.
Honor of tho Weyler brand comes
high.

Champion S. Chase died at his home
in Omaha yesterday after a brief ill-

ness. Ho had held many public offices
and was for years very prominent in
republican circles.

The popocr.:ts have been very reck-
less in calling republicans thieves and
robbers, indiscriminately, and now it
makes them sore to be confronted with
proof that the portion of fusion to re
publican rascals 'a about sixteen to
one.

Charles Offutt, one of O n :ha's most
brilliant young atto. neys, bhot him
self last night in the head with a re
volver and died instantly. He was a

sufferer from nervous prostration,
caused by overwork, and had but re-

cently returned from the Atlantic
coast where he had go .e to consult
specia is s about his illness. He leave

wife, the daughter of C. E. Y st.
and throe children.

Alexander II. Shepherd, former!' vi
Washington, has made a fortune o:
about ?12,000,000 in the mines at
Batopih.s, Chihuahua, Mexico. "He
seldom visits the Uuited States," s.iys
a correspondent of the Boston Tran
script, "being content to remain in
seclusion in the innermost recesses of
the Sierra Madres. Batc-pila- s has been
visited by but few Americans. The
town is shut in by towering moun-
tains. The streets are well paved,
and several beautiful parks make the
place a paraiise. Governor Shepard
has equipped the town with a free
public library of several thousand vol-

umes of choice books; installed an
electric light plant, and, in fact, no
convenience which is to be found in
the largest cittes of the United States
is lacking at Batopilas. Some time
ago Governor Shepard ordered a
piano from New York. It cost 82,000
to have the instrument conveyed over
the mountains and set up in perfect
order in his house.

J. I. Unruh has just made a pur
chase of 100 iron bedsteads with wo
ven wire spring mattresses, matresses
and pillows which he will offer at the
low price of $100 each. The entire
outfit for the price has never
befcre been offered at such a low
price. A complste bed can be seen in
his store window. All who are need-
ing anything in this line may get a
bargain by seeing him before buying.

Notice.
To whom it may concern:

From this day on I will not bo re-

sponsible or pay any bill or debts con-
tracted in my name by any parties by
any name or relation.

Oswald Guthman.
November 2, 1898.

Wood wanted on subscription at the
News oiice.

AitSLIiVLS STIIAW P0M.

'I In- rn I I rukht O'.t hy a

( oiu in I K ' ! r an I lit 1 lir. e i'arllr .

Tin- - rniiiori that r.frrie-- Mfjfrn'i
bond win uiiu-)-- t worthier- wan vur.
fled in Lincoln yesterday, v.Ln acom-i- H

i 1 1 vj i eoiuiiosed of one prominent
inem!-- from each of the three lead
ing pirti--- win wore selected by the
e ti.ens of I'awneo county, made a

thorough in v. atigalion. They foumi
ti;.. -- third of tho largo! rdgners ah--' -

liito;y worthless, :ind the others no
said to bo in most iiibt irn e- - of

the kiiiiii htripe. This coinri-itle- i

composed of one republican, oiu
populist and ens silver democrat
makes its report which is appended
below.

If the present rttto house ling is

ret limed, tho Hartley scind! prom
is' s to ho ouUlono. Tho fact that
H.iieotno makes no efl'oit to have a
new 1 o d liled, rdiows coiiclu i Ve ij
that lie is ie league wi'ti the treiifurer.

t he eoiaiitions are alarniirig and at
ti i i,n.- - I here is but end remiUy,

no ii tho rascals out." Hero is tin
repoi t which is not a republican
docum n t:

Lincoln Neb., Not. 4. lfV.18. We,
the oiniiiittee, tho menborship of
which i composed of citizuns and
laxpa or.-- of I'avvtieo county, Nebraska
and who aro delegated on behalf
of other citizens of tho ail county
to investigate so far a may bo tin.
vuluo of the bond given by Stat
Treasurer Mesorve, do, upon iuaUiii- -
an examination of tho public records
at the stato capitol and at the Lan
caster county court house, make the
following report:

Wo find that the following named
persons are signers on the bond of J.
S. Hartley and also on that of J. B.
Meserve, their liability on tch being
set opn )site their names:

Meserve hund. B.trtley bomi
S H;n wood $3,X $:0U,liKi

C .V ll.iiina 0.WHJ 5I),(iWj

Ilry KiO.iiHI ;jD0,(!)i!

11 Clark V ' .V,l
E l brown i.vi.ixi mm.O'Mi

W A I'axtun liVUM) :H),I)('

Totals $'.),), 0 il..'U.',''
In relation to this we And that the

persons when they signed tho Mesorv
bond had not ben released from
liability on the Hartley bond, which
was a liability against them of $l,3o0,- -

000. Wo further find that the follov
ing persons, residents of Lancast r
county, are sui eties on tho Meeervc
bond.
A. M. Crawfor i "(.)()
J. V. 1'ullertoii 4i.il"0

We find that the said Harwood,
llanna, Clark, Fitzgerald and Brown
signed, both tho bonds as residents of
Lancaster county and each of them
took oath that thsy were worth the
amour. ts set opposite their names
"over and above all liabilities and
subject to ealo and execution within
this state." An examination of the
records develop the fact that the
aforesaid bondsmen aro iis-ese- foi
personal taxes for the years lh'Jl and
1808 on the following valuation o'
property.

ltfrt. 1H7
N S Haruuod ( ) $ &:

I W Fuilerton 6) ri
Mary Fitzgerald . 910 V.l i

li K Brown none none
'A Manna none none

I) Clark none none
M Crav. ford W none

NOT CiOOD I OH AMOUNT.

A further inqui y amoner tho bus-
ies men gives us the information that

e mentioned above
nd w a -- e liability on tho Meserve
o i- - $700,000 and on the Hartley

i d f 1,UoO,ouO are not good fo the
vge amount set opposite their names.

anu, takiccr into consideration their
liability on tho Hartley bon, suit up-- n

which is now pending, scarcely a

joUar c uld be co.lected from any of
them shou;d suit be brought on the
Meserve bomd for any cousidorable
amount.

We lied that C. A. Ilanna and A. B.
Clark aro not now living in this state;
no property is found belonging to A.
M. Crawford for 1807 and that J. W.
Fuilerton has judgments against him
in justice court which he has not paid.
Much of tho property of Mary Fitz-
gerald i3 found to De in Litigation o;

incumbered and Mary Fitzgera d her-
self as one of tho signer on the Bart-le- y

boud entered a plea of insanity te
avoid liability theroon. We find no
evidence to show that either Harwood
or Brown are wealthy men or that
they could either of them meet the
labilities on the various bonds they

have signed.
Under tho circumstances we are con-

vinced that, so far as the bonds-rae-

mentioned herein are concerned, the
approval of - the baid bond of J. J'
Meserve was ed and that

of the state, who has the ap-

proving power, did ret exercise his
f jll duty in investigating the matter
and guarding the intereets of the tax-

payers of the state. We h ve hsid no
opportunity to further investigate the
standing of the bondsmon who live in
other parts of the state and cannot
r pjrt upin them.

R. P. JENNINGS,
C. H. NOKRIS,
Frank Kovanda, J it.,

Committee
REQUEST OTHERS TO INVESTIGATE.
The committee requested that the

list of the bondsmen might be pub
lished so that the people in other
counties might take up the investiga-
tion if they cared to do so. The com-
mittee, after finding over one-thir- d of

tlie kecui l'.y on tho bond to bo worth-!- ,

eouelud- - I thut It would bo of no
ti for ih'-- to go further Into tho
vi'ittitr. C'p'in expresiol
suriris Hint the bond Lad b'ri A-

llowed! lot-lan- so lon without luveHtl-gallo- n,

vvhon ko found that prnctlcally
very buslnei-- s iiiu.ii in Lincoln know

of its eonditlon. Tho nioiiibeii of tho
com mi t lee, when thoy looked over tho
lint, of wealthy peopln in thu other
CO'.liitie, art r.hiwn by lint bond, ui
pruned (eii'-i- Jlabio doubt as to the
real worth of tho men nhouhl a hull bo
biought to recover a largo miioiint.
In speaking of this they said that lu
their own county, which wan one of
the ohie.t and best favored In the
utile, thoro was not a single Individual
who could glvo a bord for as much as

S-- i,000 and tell (ho truth about hi
liability, and they wor naturally
skeptical when they read of tho groat
wealth of people in otloir counties,
"otor and above their liabilities."

N'w Kttt ion 1 rrtlf..
San Fkancisco, Nov U. Captain

Loo Linn, chio eomini-nar- y of tho
army in tho l'hiiippiuen, who arrived
here on tho L'eru, is on bis way to
Washington with olli.-ia- l reports.
His home In in Wabash, I rid., and ho
will stop there before returning to
Manila. Ho said in an interview:

'It is probable that in tho futuro
Hie go vom mont will buvo two kinds
of ration, one for troops in tho tem-
perate .one and another for soldier
in tho tropic. I siipporto that more
meal wilh practically no fat will bj
provided for men in tho Philippine.
I saw a message of complaint filed by
the Colorado regiment. Tho fault is
not with tho government or the cum-iiiissar- y,

it is with tho eoiiipan y cooks
and tho company ollieers. Thcro i

never any complaint from the reg
ulars. They know how to husband
their rations. 'J hey even h.ivo fciifll- -

cietit to create quite a company surplus
fund."

A 4i:tht Hall.
The Tuxedo Dancing Club hold their

first ball of tho season last evening at
Waterman's Hall, and a most delight
ful time is i opened. Tho Mandolin
Club is better than ever this year, and
tho girls in their new gowns wore
prettier than ever. Jt was a nice
crowd, and if the initial ball is any
criterion, tho o which aro to follow
will he-- specially enjoyable. Among
those present wo nolo tho following
prominent young people:

Messrs. Goo-.- , Weidrnan, White,
Hallanco, At wood, Groves, Iviton, Mil
ler, Newell, Vi,ri Horn, E.xVr, Ralph
v hite, Patterson, I'rieke, Thygoson
nd Kaublo. Mi-.)- .s Foott, White,

Lvans, Florence White, Tartsch, Un
ruh, Sullivan, Vallory, Atwood, Koss-le- r,

Anna Sullivan, Woolson, Patter
son, Fricko, Lansing, Hnieck. Mr. and
Mrs. If. Snyder and Mr. and Mrs.
N. J. Kesalor, of Omaka.

TUk Ajl coy.
The Orange Judd Farmer says: The

total supply of apple from tne
crop of tho United Statvs is ii7.700.000
barrels, co-- n pared wilh wine thing
over 40,000,000 last year and 70,000,-00- 0

in tho record breaking crop of
lSO'J. The failure is widespread,
reaching from tho Paeilic coast to
Maine, and in none of the state doe
the output of fruit approach an aver-
age. In the great appio states of the
west tho crop i almost an absolute
failure, although the situation in
Michigan is bettor than elsewhere,
having about two-third- s of the bumper
crop of 1880. New York has only one-fift- h

of a crop. The crop of Europe is
reported below the normal.

hlie Loved Not Wini-I- .

Ida M. Comer, a rather good looking
young woman of twenty years, was in
Juntice Archer's court today seeking
to make a dashing widower by the
name of John Long, who 10-id- near
Rock Bluffs, either marry her or pav
for ruining her character. Miss
Comer work, for a family at Union
her father being a resident of Glen-woo- d.

Long did not look kindly on a
matrimonial entanglement, but to go
to jail was a serious proposition, and
ho was considering the matter when
we left the court room, and it appeared
as if he might conclude to wed.

OfT for Kan nan.
The University football team will

leave today at 1 :L for Lawrence, Kas. ,
where they will play the Kansas un-
iversity team Saturday. Ou Monday
tho Nebraska te im wi.i play tho
medics at Kansas City. There have
been recent rep ;rts of grave robberies
in Kansas City and tho Nebraska team
expects to fill a few of tho vscant
graves with the remains of the medics.

Not au Kioply Treufturj.
In a speech State Treasurer Meserve

iays that Hartley turned over to him in
available funds, f7uy,8.";3 02, betide
that tied up in buried banks, and "I
got after Hartley went out of office,
$153,000 and some odd dollars of school
money, which makea $S023G2 75. Thii
is exactly how the treasury stood."

It. A. Dittmar has the advantage of
running against a weak young sprig
of the law fur float representative, and
the intelligent voters of Cass and
Otoe ought with respect for them-
selves, to make Mr. D. Ulnar's majority
an even thousand. He deserves such
a distinction and hid election is
generally conceded,
there ia such a bill? Ex.

A good eight room houso to rent
with barn and city water ' in Second
ward near business portion of city.

Enquire of John Waterman.


